
Beginning Saturday, Beginning Saturday,

Store open every Evening BOSTCTORE Store open every Evening

until Christmas. until Christmas.

Holiday Shoes
Xmas Slippers

SHOES rOR EVERYDAY

In more styles, more kinds,
More colors, more shapes,

Newer styles and lower prices
than any other store in town.

Better and finer SHOES and SLIPPERS than are carried by iny
other store in Omaha. Prices range from 29c to $10.

Infant's fancy soft sole bootees
10c 25c 50c worth up to $1.00

Ladies' Slippers
29c 50c 59c 75c H 1.50 2 2.50 3

Men's Slippers
29c 50c 75c 89c 98c 1.25$i.bo

Little Gents' and Misses' Slippers
29c 50c 75c1.1.25i.bo

SPECIAL TOR SATURDAY:
r

Ladies' and Men's Shoes, made to retail
this season at five dollars,

GOAT $3.00
Special sale patent leather Shoes for

men and women at

$3 $3$4$5$6
NO OLIVE BRANCH IN SIGHT

National Leaguo Magnates Ceclint to Go

Into Oonciliation Bntineu.

JOHNSON IGNORED AND PLAYERS SNUBBED

Sriinnii'ft Srlirriiilr of finiuci l'liud
nnd SI. I'niil. .lliiiirnpoll nml

Kiiiiniik C'Kj-- (ilvrn In llio
AVt'Nlrrn I.enBiir.

NEW YOItK. Doc. II. The National
lenKUo inaKiiatcs havo cotniiloted their an-

nual winter meeting. Ily mldnlsht tonlRht
the majority of tho lawmakora of tho na-

tional name lud left New York for their
homes. Whllo tho magnates spent live
days trying to straighten out certain mat-
ters, their Huceess has been far from fla-
ttering Thu chaos that existed In base
bull boforo tho annual winter session was
brRiin still oxlsts. Tho chances of an-

other base ball war aro Just as Rood as
thoy woro on Monday last. The ollvo
(ranch Iiuh been hold out neither to tho
l'laers' I'roteetlvo association nor to Han
Johnson's league. Instead, deflanco has
been offered,

Today's session was another
affair. Tho lnaKr.ates went Into con

ference at noon and wero closeted for
throo hours. Thero woro present: V. V.

Kerr, 1 J. Autcn anil Harney Dreyfus of
I'ltt'sburB. A, II. Soden, J. S. I1IIIIiik and
W, II. Conant of lloston, K. A. Abell.
Charles Kbbotts and Kdward Hanlon of
llrooklyn, Andrew Kreednian of Now York,
A. J. Heach and ("olonel fingers of Phlla
dolphla, V. Dollaas Hobleon nnd Stanley
ltolilHon of St. Lculs, James Hart of Uht
coko and John T. Ilrush of Cincinnati.

During the meeting tho magnates reached
these conclusions: To turn down tho Play
ers' Protective association flatly by

tho players a rehearing of th'jlr
domands; decided upon a o schedule
for uoxt year; decided that tho schedulo
should bo so arranged that tho eastern
clubs will finish thu season lu thu west
noxt year; passed a resolution by whb.h
umpires shall bo scheduled equally among
tho cities, each umpire ofllclatlug at the
samo number of games In each city; ratified
an agreement by which no club shall carry
moro than sixteen players during tho hea
sou after May 15; awarded tho franchises
ot flt. Paul, Minneapolis and Kansas City
to tho Western league.

This In a nutshell covers tho work ac-

complished by tho magnntcs during their
ftvo days' seoalon, as given out by Presl- -

Revives "A Perfect tlcoduclis
Cure. The only

Withoul stimulant without

Reaction.
ting.

"Win. Gillette."

Orangeinis is a physicians prescription
perfected after30 years' study and test.
Harmless beyond question, effective
as proven by thousands of living wit-

nesses for the relief and cure of

Headache, drip, Colds, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Women's Ills, Stomach
Disturbances and many other Ills.

"Two year' uo of Orange In provej
It tho best remedy I lu.veevrr known.
In my family'' cureoryllnient."
Wrltet H. K. Kenyoa, Hullslo.

BoldbydnwgliiUccnemllyin 15 and Mo

riirtntf". A trial pne knge will be re nt to
any nifdret for ktauip.

(fOEINU CdCkllCAL CO.. Chicago, IU

dent Young, Moro was done, but for tho

endl

purpose of keeping It secret the meetings
nt which tho additional work was done

ero "purely Informal." Such was the
formation glvon to tho newspaper men

from all over tho country who have been
n attendance at the session.

Tho resolution turning down the playerB'
organization Is as follows;

Itesnlvcd. That Inasmuch as tho three
requests mudo orally by Attorney Taylor
havo wen so merged in nnii wmi a mrgr;
iiiitntii.r nf ntlipr ne-- :inil radical nronosed
cnndltlotiH In our players' contracts, which
imo arrect mo national agreement, u in
mnnsNllilo I n I el cell 1 v to differentiate

them and that the adoption of such pro- -
idsed amoiKimetu wouiu noi niuy in
irlmllrlnl In lllill vldlial lntprest. 1)11 1 WOUl.l.

wo believe, bo destructive to organized base
ball.

Although the commlttco from the ball
players waited about tho hotel all day
for an nnB'wcr to their request for another
hearing tho magnates did not deign to
notlco them olllclally until Just beforo they

djournrd. When tho nnswer was brought
to Z I in me r, flrllllth and Jennings, tho play-

ers' committee, the effect was disappoint
ing. They had expected another hearing.
In speaking of tho result of tho finding of
the magnates "Chief" Zlnimer of the play-or- s'

commlttco snld "This Is not tho end
of tho matter. The league's refusal to do
nnything for us will be brought beforo the
association nnd notion will be decided upon.
There la no backing down with us. Our
demands nro fair, and with right on our
sldu tho public will support us. Walt nnd
sco what happens. There may be another
story In a few days,"

I'uintN mi tUr Nclietlnlr.
Tho schedulo nnd umplro questions wero

first taken up nt today s session of tho
magnates. It was again decided to havo a

e schedule, each team playing
twenty games with tho others. Tho sea
sons will open April 18 and close October
20. On Decoration day and Labor dny and
Juno 17. a Boston holiday, the western
teams will play In the enst.

Tho question of tho doublo umplro ays
tern will go over until tho spring meet-
ing. It Is understood that a majority of
tho magnates favor It, but decided to wait
until nil the applications of prospective
umpires have been tiled. In tho future the
schedule of games will be so arranged
that ono year tho cistern clubs will finish
In tho west and the next year tho west
ern cluba will wind up tho season In tho
east.

As soon as the leaguo had adjourned tho
new national bonrd ot arbitration went Into
session and listened to thu application of
t, J. Mickey. Oeorgo Tebenu and C. J,
Ileall, leprcbentlng tho Western league
They naked for the territory recently
abandoned by tho American league St,
Paul, Minneapolis and Kansas City. They
nlso asked to be placed In Class A, which
puts them on n footing with tho eastern
league. Tho Western leaguo will now bo
composed of eight cities. Besides the. ones
awarded tonight tho circuit Mil Include Kt

Joeeph, Denver, Den Molnrs, Sioux City or
Pueblo and Omaha.

It was stated tonight that Harry Pulltam
had resigned as secretary of the Pittsburg
cliib.

LAST GAME OF THE SEASON

Oninlm nml Lincoln lllifli Me h mi In In
Try ('iiiii'IuhIoii mi lltr firlil-iro- n

Dnee More.

foot ball gladiators representing the High
schools of Lincoln and Omaha will do tat
tin on tho Vinton street gridiron thl
afternoon nml nt stako will bo the tovcte
honor of the. mid-we- st high school cham-
pionship. Once before this fall was nn ef-

fort mado by these Biuno teams to decide
the championship, hut In the game played at
the Ames avenue park Saturday afternoon,
November 24, neither side scored and the
championship remained undecided, with each
team laying various claims to It.

The dispute has waxed so warm that ft
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Men's,
FINE

Boys' and Children's
CLOTHING

Something to wear 13 a very desirable Christmas present. Our clothing stock oilers an
ct3 selection in suitable clothing for men. boya and children. When you consider the re

liability of our clothing, from the fact that wo are selling at from one-thir- d to one-hal- t less
than the usual price, you will realize the importance of coming hero. Our recent largo pur-
chases placed us in possession ot these line goods at considerably leas than the manufacturer's
actual cost. Thus we are able to offer you the extraordinary values wo quote below.

Men's suits and overcoats, all writ inflde,
nlcoly llnoil. perfect Citing. THK SUITS

kra made of faucy atilyrd worsteds ALd

chock, rusih cheviots and good black tiny
diagonals, tho newost sack styles, single
and doublo breasted. THK OVERCOATS
nro In covert, beaver, vlcuiias and meliou,
(10.00 values, at

Men's stylish suits nnd rvercoats.
SUITS niado of tho finest black clay wors-

teds, Skinner's satin lined, sack, round and
square out, also frock. Tbo OVERCOATS
pro niado of various choice malcrluls, posi-

tively $13.00 values, at

$ 50
Men's very flno suits and overcoats.

SUITS niado of auburn meltons, single and
doublo breasted, homespuns, cheviots and
finest clay worsteds, In regular sizes,
stouts, slims and shorts, OVERCOATS, of
Imperial kersy, Irish frieze and covert.
$17.60 values, at

$9 22

Boys' Suits, Reefers and Overcoats
Boya' three piece suits, single or doublo breasted, made

all wool casslmoro, brown, pray and prconlsh mixtures. Reofora and Overcoats in
Irish freizo, beavor, meltons and chinchillas Specials at

$4.98 $3.98 and $2.98
Young Men's Suits and Overcoats

The Suits aro mudo of fancy worsteds and chovlots, in slnplo or doublo breasted,
ages 13 to 20 yoarH. The Overcoats aro mado of lino English beavers, coverts,
otc, with doublo cuffs special nt

$7.50 $6.50 and $5.00
compromise was suggested In the shape of a
second game and this will bo forthcoming
this afternoon. Koot ball enthusiasts
In this city are looking forward to tho con-

test with n great deal of Interest. It will
bo the last game of the season and, besldo
this, will assuredly bo nn exciting struggle
because of the undisputed equality of the
combatants In the various points of the
gamo.

Captain Tracy of tho local High school
team expresses tho greatest confidence In
tho ability of his gridiron warriors to win
tho victory. Tho team will bo In splendid

hapo and all of tho men aro In ship-shap- e

condition. Several of tho school's crack men
who have not In the gnmo all the sea
son for ono reason or another will don their
foot ball armor nnd help win tho coveted
championship. Tho llno-u- p will o as fol-

lows:
Omaha. Position. Lincoln.
Thomas right end Sheild
Welsh right tacklo Klmmer
Recrlst right guard Hubbard
Iloblnsnn center Alexander
KoBtermundt left cimrcl Hall
Griffith left tnckle Reynolds
Htandovln left end jonnson
Iohmer quarter llenedlct
Ksterbrook right half Klllott
Truev left half linger
Engelhardt fullback Raymond

Huosnuuei umaiin.; iiiuiui, riKiu iuukui;
Sterrlcker, left tackle; Prltcbard, quarter;
March, lctt half; Cathro, rulllmcK.

LAST DAY OF LONG GRIND

Slz-U- nr lllcyulf Huer nl Alndlaou
Square (lurdcii Kniln nt Ten

U'Clock Tonlithl.

NEW YOItK, Dec. 15. Tho fourteen
tvnn rv R t.duv rrlnlf',a nvnllnir rnr tnnn
and money, kept grinding out mile after
mile yesterday nml night at tho rate of
atio.it eiguieen mnes an nour, anil nt s
o clock this morning tho leaders had cov-
ered 2.CW miles and G laps, with tho third
tram Hist ono Ian behind. AH tho con
testant8 In the big race nro reported to bo
In such shape na will Insure their continu-
ing to tho finish at 10 o'clock tomorrow
night, Madison Square Oarden was taxed
to its unmost capacity ion Km. inn specta
tors rising In their Beats and cheering
mndly when one of tho rldors mud an ef
fort to rorgo nneau.

Kenrn nf S nVloek!
Miles. Lans.

KlKes una .ict-ariun- i,zrj
l'lerco nnd MeKaeheril 2.i.j
filmar nnd (lougoltz 2.2M
Kaiser and Hyser 2.229
Fisher and Frederick 2,2.t
Waller and Htlnson 2,297
Habcoek and Aarnnson l.Wfi
Turvlllo und Glrnm 1,469

IteNiillH nt New OrlrmiN.
NF.W OHLHANS. Dee. II. Weather flno

and track heavy and lumpy. Dan Cupid
and Herlvener wero mo only winning
ruvorllcs, summary;

First race, selling, ono mile: Dan O'.mld
121 (Mitchell). H to S. wmi: JildKO Mageo
121 (Cay wood). 7 to 2 nnd 6 to u. second;
fillers, 131 (.Met. mm. i to mini, uimo
law4. Uttlo Hoy Ulue. (llenfel'ow, Isen
llooso Liver nnd nlso rnn.

Second race, six furlonts: Sunro. 103
(Mar). S to I. won: riaint IJ urr. IDS (Coch
ran), i" to 2 and I to f, second: Fleetwlng
10S (Mitchell). 2 to 1, third. Tltnn: 1:20U
Alglo M. Lecturer and Henry Clay Hyo
nio ran.

Third race, ono mllo nnd nn eighth, sell
Inn: Hen Clianco. Oil (A, Wobor). 9 to 2
won: Hllver Coin. 101 (Dale). IS to fl and
i veil, fecund: False tad, lOSife (Mitchell), a
tn i, Ultra, Time: joe wneiDy. .ineic
Mart n. Hamiuo U ami .MUHicet nisn ran.

Fourth nice, handicap, ono inllo: Monk
Wayman, 10.) (Dale). 4 to l and oven, won
Ida. ldfnrd, 5HV4 (Mar). " to l nnd 4 to t

second: Frangible. lf) (Hansom), 3 to I

third. Time: 1M7M. Bauber nlso ran.
Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Serlv

ener, 103 (Rausuni), 13 to S, won; Acushla
lOi'M i Mitchell). 3 to 1 and 7 to 5, Becnnil
Mitt Iloykln. 100 (Cochrnn), 9 to 2, third
Time: 1:33. Sister Fox. lllsllop Itecd. Llttl
aillle. Henry of Franstomar, Trust Me and
CaltewalK nlso ran.

Sixth rnce. six furlongs, selling; Heile o
Orleans. 10S (Dale). U to B. won: Orion. 10:

(Flick), R to 2 and even, lecond! Jim Gore
11. 1W1 (HstiHom). 12 to t. third, Time: 1:20.
Reducer, Uterp. Tom Collins and Beguranca
niso ran.

Ilnu Crerdiiii I.iiscm on Foul.
MFMPHIS. Tenn.. Dec. 14. Jlmmle Bean

Ian of PlttBburff wni given the decision over
Dan Creedon, tlio Australian middleweight,
tonight, after two minutes' flghtlns In the
first round on a foul. The men
wero to bo twenty rounds, under the bus- -

Men's Odd Pants.
Men's flno cnsslinoro and fancy wors-
ted pants, nicely tailored, perfect
lining. &i,ou ana iu.uu 2.50values for

Mackintoshes
aro Tiry deslrnblo presontH. We are
showing tho box ami cape coat styles, In
blue, oxford and covert cloth, g Qall sowed, strapped and co- -
monted, specials I7.BO. 15.00.

pices of tho Phoenix Athletic club. Creo-do- n

was ubout ten pounds heavier than his
opponent. After a minute's lighting In the
llrst round It was seen that Creedon'H blows
wero telling severely on too Pittsburg man
nnd a iitlff right swing sent b'ciinlan lu the
floor. Ho took tho full count to rise and
then tho men mixed matterH, with every
ining in itcpiiou invor Atler a euuen
Creedon Bent a shnrn htrnlizlit blow to
Hcanlan's face. Somo one cried "foul" and
llofereo l'Olev irave thu flirht to Scanlan.
Thero was nn lmmeiiso uprour nnd the 2,J"0
people present shoue their disapproval of
uio aecision uy u siortu oi uisscs.

Ainiilcnr II 1 1 1 In rlM nl Xrtv York.
NKW YOHIC. Dec. It. There nre only

three of the twelve contestants luft In the
llnal gamcH of tho amateur billiard tourna-
ment. The tournament stnrted a week ago
Saturday and on tho opening night A. D.
Ferguson of this city made tho highest In-

dividual scoro. Tonight John A. llendrlck
of this city beat Charles a. Schmltt of Chi-
cago by u score of 3tw to 2fa.

W. W. Kellogg of Chicago bent Frank
ltlllltnr 300 to 2SI In the afternoon gamo.

This was Dinner s mat clianco in uio
tournament and ns ho failed to win even
mo gnmo out of live- - In tho llnal series

Palco of llostou. who won one. takes prece
dence over him.

Mnyor linen I'll lie limiting;.
CIHCAfiO. Dec. 14. lliivur Carter Har

rison has undertaken a personal Investiga
tion to asceriniu wnotner or not vno aic- -
Odvcrn-uan- s contest lost night was a
fake."
Ho ileclnred tonltiht that If tho ' facta

satisfied him that either or both tho par
ticipants arranged tn quit" no win never
IsKiin nnnlhnr lleenso to tioxlmr niomoter.J.
Just how the mayor puniosrs getting at tho
bottom of tho muunio is n mysiery.

I'nililv Hyiui Is Ilrnd.
NHU' YORK. Dec. 14. A sneclal to tho

Journal and Advertiser irom Albany, i.,
s:
Pnddv Rvnn. nt one time champion

nuclltst nf the world, who was defeated by
John L. Pulllvan In their fumous tight nt
Mississippi City some years ngo, men at
his homo in uien s I'aiis, x, i., mis uiiur-noo- n.

AmerlciiuH Not (lie Only KoiikIi UlilerH
LONDON. Dec. 14. Tho ear! of Crewe, in

an address beforo tho Glincrack club at
York City last evening, referred to the
Anienruii iuvhhiuu il inu j'.iiKnnn inii

and said It was not fair to coullno censuro....... u.i it,, kln .,.ui.llf,,a i .1... Art..rlriin.111 III! JUEltllH. IJI1I IIUM-llV- .V. LtlU 41V I.--

Jockeys, ub tho KngllBh Jockeys wero also.......... Hl.lln.- -
KUULy Ul 1UUKN IIMIIIH.

Cnnnte ."MneU lul IIManlipe.
MIIAVAITICRR. Dec. 14. Tlin Uallv Nows

says: Connlo Mack, who for four years has
been tho manager of the Milwaukee baso
ball team, has disposed or ins stocx in mo
local club. Ho will in nil probability bu
tho manuper of the new team to be organ-
ized at Philadelphia.

Fur ii Cold In IIir Urutl.
LAXATIVE HHOMO-QUININ- E TAIlLETll

ltrniilt of ii Hiiium-iiy- .

Frank 1'echne nf 417 North Tlilrtv-thlr- d

otreot was seriously Injured in n street car
accident at Twenty-nint- h and Farnam
HtreetB lato Friday afternoon. Accompanied
by his small son, .mines, air. rccnao was
driving east on Famnm street with n horso
and luggy when tho animal became un- -
manngeauio una aaneu into a wesmouno
Farniun car. Mr. Pechao waa thrown out
and Injured about thu head and Internally,
llo was cured for by City Physician Ralph
at n nearby drug store nnd later removed
tn IiIm homo. Tho Hon escaoed lnlurv und
tho rig wus not much damaged. I.uto last
night Dr. Ralph said Mr, Peehne was rest-
ing easily, though suffering from In
ternal pains, mo cxient oi ivuicn tyuuiu
probably not develop for a day or two.

Pol Ice Arreit Miopl If tcr,
A shoplifter wan nrrestod In tho Roston

Btoro whllo In the net of concealing a silk
dresn pattern under hr ulntr. Hpecial
nmror I.ph Grlur mado the arrest nnd bud
tlie woinnn taken at once to the poll 'O

Btatlon, where she iviw searched. Ravei.il
niiw.pi nf nlimh nnd other drops unnd wero
found on hor percon, She oonfe.ieed to
having stolen tho goods ana told the officers
that sho has a quantity of pluuder con-nnln- il

ill hpr hnmo. A search warrant has
been Issued nnd her homo will hs searched.
Th woman is auoui w yonrs oiu.

I.ellrr .11 lit 1 Uninjured.
Yestenlay morning nt 2 o'clock, when

the mall whliii started out from
Clileago tho day beforo arrived In
Omaha, It was found that none
of the letters on tho train had been
ilrst rn veil, but that tho two cars consumed
by tiro contained nothing but papers from
Chicago and New York, consigned to Ne-
braska, Wyoming and Pacific const states.
Tho letter pouches were but slightly dam-
aged and Omuha. people received a double
quantity oi man.

Men's excellent suits and overcoats. Tilt!
SUITS come In a largo variety of ctotbs,

cheviots, plain thlbcts, oxford vicunas, etc,

THK OVERCOATS come In bluo and black

kcrsoy. English whipcords and sray vicu-

nas, equal to 120.00 custom made gar-

ment, special,

of

been

Men's elegant suits and overcoats. Suits
made of Imported Scotch plaids, unfinished

worsteds, cheviots nnd fancy wonUodB, cut
In regular and military styles. OVERCOATS

In oxford mixtures, chinchillas, etc. All
expertly tailored garments, $25.00 values,
at

15.82
Men's highest grade suits and overcoats.

You cannot got better mado or better fit-

ting garments If you pay your tailor 550.

Tho fabrics and tho trimmings aro tho best,
tho season's nowest novelties, regular re-

tail prlco $27.50 and $30.00, special

South Omaha News

Tho special commlttco of tbo council has
not reached any conclusion yet lu regard to
securing funds for tho payment of tho sal-

aries of tho members of tho llro and police
departments. An effort will, It Is under-
stood bo mado today to lnduco tho banks
here to accept tho claims and carry thom
until next August. If this cannot bo done
It Is possible that tho business men of thu
city will be nppcaled to. It Is asserted that
tho merchants could tnko tho claims of
theso men nnd allowing a reasonable dis-

count furnish supplies, etc., until such tlmo
ns warrants can bo Issued to tako up the
claims. Thero Is an objection to this, how-

ever, ns certain well known attorneys havo
gIVen tho opinion that an overlap cannot bo
paid out of tho nmount levied next July to
carry tho departments for tho year follow-
ing. In other words, claims against the
city cannot bo collected whuro tho funds
havo been overdrawn.

Tho decision that tho city can, If It bo
doslrus, repudiate, all claims whero thero Is
an overlap In tho funds has cnuKed con-

siderable comment nnd anxiety among those
who now hold claims against funds In
which thero Is no money. It Is stated that
any citizen may secure an order of tho
court restraining tho city from paying any
overlap If ho so desires. Arcordlng to tho
charter tho court, It Is stated, would natur-
ally bo compelled to Issue an injunction
against tho payment of such claims, ns the
law Is plain on tho subject. It can thus
readily bo aeon that tho special commlttco
bus n Burlous problem to consldor. Thero
Is, howover, somo hopo that means may bo
dovlBcd whoreby tho money can bo raised
to pay tbo men In theso departments until
next August.

Members of both departments ere con
siderably worried, ns they do not sco whero
their Christmas turkeyB nro coming from.
Street rumor has It that unless thu council
takes somo action on tho matter at the
meeting to bo held on Mondny night every
member or tho poiico force will tender his
resignation at roll call Tuesday morning.
If this Is dono tho city will bo absolutely
without poiico protection, unless citizens
volunteer to perform tho duties of patrol-
men pending a settlement of tho dllllculty.

No lienor! on HoiiiIn,
On tho laBt day of November tho history

of tho $70,000 funding bonds authorized
wna Bent to C. R. Hannan of Council Hlulfs,
who bid $2,100 as n premium for thu Ibsuc.
Since that tlmo not a word has been heard
from Mr. Hannan and tho city ofilclals are
becoming anxious. At tbo time tho history
was turned over to Mr. Hannan ho stated
that bo would submit tt to his legal ad-

visors for tho purpose of having thom pass
upon tho validity of tho Issue. It was
thought nt that tlmo that not 'moro than a
week or ten days at tho most would bo
consumed In socurlng an opinion from tho
attorneys. Interest on theso bonds for two
months Is now ovcrduo and tho mayor nnd
treasurer aro afraid that tho bondholders
will bo clamoring for their money. Ar
rangemonta wero made for tho payment of
a portion of tho Issuo, but thero Is still
quite a sum due, which may bo called for
any day. The city ofilclals aro very nnxlous
to havo this matter straightened cut by
January 1 if not hoforo. In cane tho Ihruo
Is diolarod Illegal by municipal bond at-

torneys It Is Inferred that an Issuo nf gen-

eral Indebtedness bonds lll bo needed to
provide for the taking up ot tlio district
bonds discarded.

Coiiiinereliil Ctnli Itnnipiet,
A great deal of Interest In being mani-

fested In tho preparations for tlio second
annual banquet of tho South Omaha Com-

mercial club to bo held at tho Exchange
dining hall on Monday evening noxt. Tho
various committees having the oale et

Men's $5.00 Fancy Silk Vests, 98c

4

I M . .1

Saturday

and
breasted,

bought the reg-
ular wtiy they would hull
for i.S.OO, hut po to-dn- y

nt

Smoking Jackets
The appropriate holi-

day gift for gentlemen. Wo
lmvo nn dopant lino In tho swell polf
pluld hottec oontsnntl in
nil color, nnd comblna
tlon shawl collar. culm nnd pockets

trimmed In fnncy colored olTccts.
They oomo in dark blurs, a vn-lo- ty of
preons, rcda nnd inurooti. On fiilo to-da- y

tit

$3,98, $4.98, $6.98.
Pccuro one of those boforo tho
Is broken.

Gloves for Xmas
We are of-

fering so mo
c.xce ptlonal
V II 1 11 C B ill
mon's gloves.
Saturday a
great lot goes
on snlo at ono
price COc

Ivarv stylo
and kind is
included i n

w this lot. dress
ed and kid gloves, lined
and unllned, plain and fur tops, also
fine kid nnd leather mittens they
nro worth A dollar a gj "

pair but we offor you Jyour choice for
Wo aro showing a full lino of tho

host dress plovos for men. Our
pricoB are considerably less than
tho usual nrlcoa.

Xmas Suspenders
For Saturdny'B sale wo have tnken....... I . t . . . 1 .. nt flrn iicnAnilim ntul
cut tho prlco down to ISc. TIicho aro
tho ordttmry 35c and DOc kinds. livery
pulr strongly made, nnd an handsomo
as suspenders can iuok
They aro mado for 25cwear, but you can buy
cm ror gins ui

af suspendersJ l a very iniii.v- various colored satin, beautifully
embroidered with ricn
InokliiK bilcklc.s-3- So and 50c"5o value
at

Seo tho linos vo aro Belling at 98c

J1.2S and S1.50. They nre tho best.

4l1r,Hl ii.nii.i In... .nhnr.A, , . . i rnrmrf nvpnllpnl. - ftllrpPRS

and It In expected thai tho affair will bo a
notable ono In tho history of tho city. A

great many distinguished guests will 1o
prcBcnt and tho monu, which Is hclng pre-

pared by Superintendent Doty of tbo
hotel, will bo out of tho ordinary.

Snmn l'rrfpr ANnhnll.
A petition for tho paving of O street

from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sixt- h streets
with vltiillcd brick wns prei-ento- to tho
council somo tlmo ngo, the signatures show-

ing that qulto a numbor of property owners
profcrrcd this class of pavement. Now er

petition is in circulation nsklng for
asphalt. It Ib nrgued that asphalt will gtvo
equally ns good scrvlco if well laid and be-

sides will not bo so noisy. F. J. Lewis, who
owns property hero, Is In-

terested in securing u change of material
from brick to asphalt.

AnpruUern' lienor!.
When tho petition for tho grading of 1C

street from Twenty-fift- h tn Twenty-sixt- h

streotB was presented to tho council three
appraisers wero appointed to Investlgato and
report. A report has been prepared which
will bo presented to tho council nt Its noxt
meeting. This report Bhows that all of tho
property abutting on the Btrcet In qutBtlon

will bo benefited, consequently thero will

bo no damages.

Mnslo City OoBnlp.
Mrs. Holmes reports a gratifying sale of

hospital buttons.
Miss Lillian Marshall wired from

yetilerday that sho will reach home
tonight,

J K. Riley, who hnji been superintendi-
ng! the construction of tho F street Hewer,
1.. .... Mm jl r,V Ifut
l Ull ill"

niaio y mnu ro- -lfrcnfter no Inquires. ... . ..... u v.. Ill lw, ntialuprfwlearning uu niuirim-u- i "...
by Treasurer Koutsky uiiIcph n Btamp Is en
closed. . ....

At tho request of Chief M tcneu Nv.u.am

commission yesterday for tnvcatlgatlon re- -

carding nm menuu tjnun.u.... . . .... . I , v . v.nr nr iiia f fl t
to liav.sto

Xe. In order that the cattlo may bo sold
on tun uay oi nm cnn-m-.

NORTH SIDE PEOPLE ALERT

Fifth Wnnl Improvement Clnh
I.imt MkIiI Amid

(irrut llntliuNlHnin.

ai n mnsn mentlne of north side resl
......... i,m,i vrid.iv nlifht. tho Fifth Ward
Improvement club waB with
an enthusiasm that presages well for the
success of tho club. Officors wero elected
a- - follows: President. C. O. Lobeck; vlco
nrPHident. Josoph Redmond; secretary,
nor,,inii rtrnwn! trcasuror. W. B. Christie;
directors. W. H. Christie, P. H, Sowanl.
n n Lobeck. C. L. Saunders, Thomas
C nwn rt.

Tho prlnclpnl business taken up nt last
night's mooting wns in reierenco in
bluff tract park, which tho taxpayers of tho

north aldo aro so nnxlous to have estab-

lished along tho llnrs Indorsed by the
fcimniHRinn. A commlttco of twenty- -

two members of tho now club
will wait upon tho city council nt Its next

d nrrnent tho following resolu
tion, which was unanimously adopted at
tho meeting:

"Resolved, That wo, tho cltlens and tax
rt Mm Fifth ward. 113): tllO city COim

ell to rcsolnd tho action takeu at Its last
meeting relative to tlio bluff tract, and that

nil. dir. xltv rnunell to adont the re
port of tho park commission as lold beforo
tho counc 1, nrlor to lta last mcetinr, n
iinvine Mmt said ronort embodlei the
wishes and flcntlments of the peoplo and
property owners ot tno city.- -

A coatod tongue, foul breath and clogged
condition of tho bowels suggests the uso of
Prickly Ash Dltters. It Is Just suited for
such ailments. -

wo will place on sale
thu entire stock of mini's
silk and choviot vosts, bought
from tbo Kuli, Nntlian fc Fisher
stock. They are all in the very
latest styles in ninglo doublo

In polka dot, checks
and stripes. It' these vests woro

in

thoy

most

Hinoklnp jaokots,
concolvnblo pluld

assortment

undressed

considerable

Cney-enn- o

Improvement

fancy

98c

Holiday Neckwear
Half dollar tics
for tt quarter
that's what these
arc. ovorv one of1
thom. Thu now it LtB. 2
OAt stylos lu tocks,1
four-lu-han- lm
porials, oto. Tho
very choicest

llaro
too. Flftv

cont ncokwonr without
qucHtion on salo Sat-
urday 25cfor

Our choice linos of neckwear a
COc, "fie and sfl.OOaro positively tho
host. You havo to pay from 7co to
12,00 for them olsow'hero,

Mufflers
Oxford and squaro

muffiars a raro show-
ing choicest patterns
and designs, rich look-
ing and comfortable
neckwear. Two epeciul
lots go on salo Satur-
day, values up to $1, at

50C and 75c
Tho very finest Oxford muftiors
choice colorings
and
at

patterns $2.00
35.00 A MONTH.

SPECIALIST
In

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCtLE
HYDROCELE cured.

Method new, never falls,
without cutting, pain or
loftaof tlmn.

C YPUII lacnredfnrllfuand thepotson
r,,fc,,0thoroiifhly cleaned from

the system. Soon every lau and tymptom
dUnppenrs completely and forever. No
"HftKAKINO OUT" of theriinease onthoskln
or face. Truatment cnutatns so dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN loss of manhood from"'"!,, ceN.iesor Victims to Nr.nvoDd
atAUALLT 1JKMIMTT or KxilAUSTION.

Wastinij Weaknicsh iNvoi.UNTAnr Losses,
with Kmii.v DitCAY in Youno and Midiilb
aobi), lacli or vim. vigor and strength, with
iftxual organs Impalrid hnd weak,
STRICTURE ltadlcally cured with a new

! nnd Infulllbln Homo Treat-an- a

bLbti mrnt.
no detention from hnslnoss. Gouorrbota,
ICIdaey and Illadrte r Troubles.

ITKHM (IlIAKANTKEl).
CaniultOltn Trtr. Treatment by Mill.

Call on or address lQ S. 14th St.
Dr. Seai'ies & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

Special
Excursions

Homeseskers, Bee. 18.

Holiday Bates,
Dec. 23, 24, 25, 31st and Jan. 1st,

Tieicivr oFKicni
K. V.. COItXISH 1ITII AMI DOIKJI.AS.

CORE YOURSELF!
tlio IllcU fir uiujatiira)

itlicburii-- i. InRnoimit'lons,
rrllntluni or ulr.rittldDi

KT .it ta .umtr., ui u."nuui ruriutl'.I'jlulrr.. not aitlln
kriitEynHjCHtM'cnno. ,ul r poitux .

nr nt in iM4.ni i9yvwj
lir rirrni, prerIJ, (a
tl.nu. or L bt(lnu U.Vj.

"Mun wnnts but
little here below"

Saiil a morbid poet
Ioiir years ago,

I'm prone to doubt
tlmt allele nt murc
Ylieu I look nt The
Bee's Krcat"Wunt
Ad" ptigo.

MErl


